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RE-PRICI-
NG

WOMEN'S

H IIS
You can find no tlmo In the car

when you will need them more,
nnd tertnlnly jou will find no tlmo
that thov will bo bo cheap. ,

Wo llnd thrco Miles of women a

blejrlo bootn, black, tnn, canvas
top. 15 Inches high, nnd one tyle
of tho regular height, in Black.

Thcio lt ono lot that wero J n.

pair that vio havo marked $2 00 A
PAIK. Theso arc high cut boots,
tan, black nnd hlgh-clus- s goods.

& SPENCER

410 Sprues Straet.

CITY NOTES
--f

Mi:r.T THIS EVfiNINQ. The Msltlng
committing of tho Building Ti.ides coun-
cil will mivt with tho Tinners In llul-burt- 's

hall Wednesday evening, Sept. Hi.

imOKK HIS LUC.-D.- ild William, a
carpenter, fell lioni a nalfold at the On-

tario breaker jesterdiy and broke his
lelt leg. He Is at the l.ackuwanna hos-
pital.

MIKHR INJtTUKD. 1'r.wk Ilrewer was
mtcelvisl at the licl.awauna. hospital
jtstcrday with two ugly scalp wounds,
the rtsult of a fall of rock nt Johnson a
mine, Prlceburg.

SHOE STORE CLOSED --Sheriff Prjor
jesterday closed the phoo storo of Mur-
phy & O'Malley, 105 Spruce street, on un
execution of $I,GU0 directed to lbfcuo by
Joseph I. Mear

OPENING SOCIAL -- Prof, blegcl lor-mal- ly

opened his dancing academy last
evening with u. complimentary etanie,
which was attended by .1 largo number ot
his former pupils.

NEW LAW STUDENT.-- E. A. Jones, a
graduate of tho School of the Lacka-
wanna, and a matriculate of Yale, was
reglsteied as a. law student jesterday In
tho olllco of D. J. Davis.

SELLING WITHOUT LICENSE.-P- or
helling liquor without license, John Phil-
lips, of tho South Side, was arraigned
bi fore Alderman Millar j csterday on com.
plain of Morris F. Djer. Phillips waived
a hearing and was held in JJ00 ball.

FINED FOR FIGHTING. Two young
men describing themselves ns S.imutl
Dembo and Harry Levy wero lined a
ouch by Mayor llallcy j esterday for light-
ing on Washington avenue, where they
were nrriled Monday night by Patrol-
man l'.yrryi ,

PAVING CONTRACT. At last night s
meeting of tho pavements committee or
KCleet council it was decided to recom-
mend that tho contract for paving Dlx
eourt In tho rear of tho city hall be
awarded to M. J. ltuddv. He proposes to
do tho work for $1 73 per square yard.

MRS. COYI.U IMPROVING. At the
l.ack.i wanna hospital last night It was
lenorted that Mrs, Dennis Covle, tho
would-b- o Milclde, wns slightly Improved
nnd that tho possibilities of her ultimate
leeoveiy nro gi owing brighter. She now
treatlj regrets her Ubli act.

TWO CHARGES OF THEFr.-Th- os.

Sullivan wns jesterdav committed to Jail
In default of 5300 ball on each of two
chaiges of larceny preferred against him
beforo Alderman Howe IIu was accused
ot stealing a razor and watch charm from
John J. Cavvlcj, ol 212 Mulberry street,
nnd a tluto valued at J3 lrom Protestor
31. J. Love-r-

CALLING THEM IN.-T- he open cars
of tho Scranton Stiiet railway are be-

ing mustered out of bcrvleo and into win.
ter camps at Linden street und Prow-denc- o

road barns. Tho closed eais pre
being mustered into nctive service as lap-Idl- y

us possible. Ultimately It Is in-
tended to btoro all open cars In a new
barn now In course of const! uctlon neui
the Providence Power houbo.

MILK FOR A FINISH. Artor drinking
other things to excess, a joung man
known as "Doc" Lavello grappled with
n. bottlo of mill: at 7 o'clock jesterdav
morning on a Penn avenue stairway
Whllo drinking tho milk he jelled out his
toists ho loudly that Patrolman Maiker
rnn him In. Ho described himself an VS

jenrs old and a cleric by occupation
Later In tho day he was fined $3.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.-Cle- rk of the
Courts Daniels jesterday Issued marriage
licenses to tho following; Robert I3ruco
Nlcol, of Archbald. nnd Hannah Coates,
of PeckvlUo; Dr. Charles W. Colborn, or
GOO Nlntlstreet, nnd Hannah 8. Helser,
of Ashley; Maurico Forbes, of New York,
nnd Elizabeth Cairoll, of Dunmore; Cur-
tis E. Decker, of Uenton, nnd Bessie Pru.
ner, of Dundaff; Charles Holly nnd Gertie
Harris, of Uenton.

RECOGNITION SERVICE. - At the
meeting Monday ot the Baptist Minis-
terial conferenco tho programme to be
observed at tho recognition bervleest of
Rev. J. H. Bell, pastor of tho Shlloh
Baptist church was arranged The ser-
vices will be held Tuesday evening in tho
meeting house of the congregation, 303
Center street. Rev. Thomas dc Gruchy
will preside. Rev. T K Jepson will de-
liver the principal sermon of tho occas-
ion. Othw addresses will bo rrnde
by Rev. H. A. Giant, Rev. A. 11 O'Neil,
Rev. II. II. Harris and Rev. V. J. Ford

PRISONERS DISCHARGED. Tho
prisoners were discharged from

the, county Jail jesteulaj'. the cases
ngainst them having been Ignored by the
grand Jury: C, G. Bucklnnd William
Fern, Joseph Vnllen C J. Campbell, Alex,
nnder Smith, Joseph fonnolly, John Mc
Dcrmott. Frank Spangenberg, John Nlles
Kva Spangenberg, Jacob lleleke, Joseph
Paradlon. William Connolly William
Tato, Icnntz WIk Richard Owens Slel-l- a

Blnckmorc, William Daley, Joseph Pay-to- n,

Peter Relber, Joseph- - KnlonnfHrfl,
Lniry (let man, Frank nnd Antonio n.

M'DONNELL MAKES ANSWER --
Through Wlllard, Warren fs Knnpp, r
McDonnell made answer to tho equity
mlt brought to restrain him from com-
ing Into possession of a lot of land in

Carbondalo which ho bought at sheriff's
b.i1o as tho property of 1'utrlck Walsh,
but which Mrs. Walsh claims ns her own.
Ho nsks that tho equity proceedings be
dismissed becnuso tho bill Is Improper nnd
because thcro Is an adequate remedy nt
law. Tho main allegation pgalnn tho bill
1st that "no of the defendants being an
olllrer of tho court Is not Biibjcct to In-

junction.

INTUnnSTINO NOVKL.TY.-U- nc of tno
Interesting events during tho fall opening
das at Jonas Long's Bons, Is n rtcnnn
stratlon of tho Parisian hair ornament

a novelty that entirely does nway wltn
tho uso of hairpins. Tho young lady who
dlsplajs Its usage. Is an adept nf the art
and It will ba worth oiio'b time to sco ths
exhibit. Tho oung lady will also dem-
onstrate In tho windows of tho great
storo evenings.

DAuaHTnns i:i.i:ct oKncints- ,-
Illawatha council, 20, Daughters of Poca-
hontas, at a. meeting held Monday nlglit
In their quarters In tho new (lurrntiiy
building, elected tho following Hlnff oltl-ccr- s:

Mrs. McDonnell, prophetess; Mrs.
Trunsuc, Pocahontas; Mrs. lloberts. h;

Ini I'owhatnn; Mrs. Heers,
trusteo for eighteen months. Mrs. M. D.
Itoeho was chosen to represent the conn,
ell at tho great sun council to be held
at Philadelphia next month.

CHILDItnN DI8APPi:AIti:D. - Two
Hall in children, Joe and Krnnlc Chlckte,
3 nnd 1 jours old, and a Pol-
ish boy, Prank I,ownlskl, all of 811 llob-Inso- n

street, gno tho older members of
their families a lively thaso jcsterd.iv.
Tho children wco reported to tho police
as missing. It was thought they had been
traced to tho business part of tho cen-

tral city. I.atc In tho afternoon tho
bi others wero found, but tho little Polish
joungster was missing until lato luRt
night. He was taV en to tho West HUlo
pollco station nnd was kept over night by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Dals, who reside over
tho station house.

OPUNINO MEETING. Tho Scranton
Camera, club held Its opening meeting on
Monday evening at its rooms In tho

building, Lackawnnna avenue.
Arrangements wero made for an outing
to bo held within a fortnight. The mem-
bers present fnvortd Honesdalo ns an
objective point nnd It Is probable tho
club will spend a day there taking pho-

tographs o tho gravity road and other
places of Interest. After tho business
meeting nbout llfty slides were shown
with n stereoptlcon, the levvs Including
California, Yellowstone Park, Camp Al-

ger, Camp Meado and Scranton. Tho
next meeting will be held Oct. 111.

.

LAWYERS HAD A DISPUTE.

Couit Wns Called Upon to Settle
Their Squabble Ruling of Judge

Archabld Bad Day for
Respondents.

Court was called upon to Fettle an-

other dispute between the attorneys
In the election contest, yesterday.

Mr. Holgato tiegan tho examination
of a witness by asking him his age.
Mr. McDonald objected to the ques-

tion on the ground that nothing was
ninterlal until it had been shown that
the witness had voted for the oillce ot
countj' trensurer at the fall election.
Mr. Holgate contended that he could
ark tho questions In whatever order
he saw fit, and that the opposing coun-
sel could not govern him In this re-

gard
It wns n trivial matter but both sides

were stubborn and when they lnslstpd
on a ruling the commissioners had It
certllled to court.

Judge Aichbald decided in Mr. IIol-gato- 's

faior, holding that the exami-
nation could possibly bo for the pur-
pose of showing that the witness had
Illegally assisted somebody In prepar-
ing a ballot or something ot that na-tui- e.

It was another bad daj for the re-

spondent, no less than a dozen votes
being Invalidated, according to thj
claims of tlu contestant's attorneys
Christ Vv'hltner. Anton Stedler, Ernest
Lowensteln, C. T. Roland, John Flege-me- n,

Ilenrj' Hurnsko, Leonard Fcsell
and Vincent Krampe, of the Nine-
teenth vvaid, voted without being reg-
istered. Jacob Cardler, jr., and Jacob
Pfaff, of the sfcmo ward, made detect
ive nflldavlts Patrick Miles, of the
Twentieth ward, was not registered
and Patrick Dalj ot the same place,
had lmpiopor assistance In marking
his ballot.

There were thirty-tw- o witnesses ex-

amined altogether. They were; Leo-nni- d

Fasten, John Plagemaul, John
JUGraw.jr., Henrv Hernlsco, Frank
Kane, Jacob Petrj', John O'Donnell,
Robeit Grosftlck, Mike McDonough,
C. T. Eoland. James Pfaff, Jacob Cor-iIp- i,

jr., John McGraw, sr., Matthew
Plaff, W. F Budenback, FellicHughes,
August Ottering, Thomas Barrett, Er-
nest Loewenstnin, Vnton Stedler.Chrlst
Wltner, Charles Padden, Michael
I'urke, Patrick Dailey, Pntrlck Miles,
John R. Iaidilck, :dwaid J. O'Brien,
Max Ludrlck, Vincent Krampe, Wil-
liam McGulnness, Peter Walsh, John
IXnigherty, sr.

Barber Wanted i
At once at Flaherty's, 1331 Plttston
avenue coiner Cherry street,

Mens
aro tho seat or the starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all more or loss painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body
aro more delicate or more sensitive
than the kidneys. When symp-
toms of diseaso appear in them nofc

a moment is to bo lost if health is
to bo restored. The best way to
treat the kidneys i3 through tho
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous matter which is usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose thero is no remedy
equal to

Ajjcrs
xiivseppHis

"For many years I have been a constant
sufferer from kidney trouble, and haTe
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures ithout benefit. At last a friend ad-

vised me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The
use of eicht bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malady." MaryMillee, 323d
Hancock street, Urooklyn, a. I,

wjjKnriDwr- - v1fximr
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SCRANTON GERMANS

HONOR BISMARCK

ELABORATE MEMORIAL EXER-
CISES HELD AT LYCEUM.

Addresses by Br. L. Wehlau, Rov.
F. E. C. Unas and Judge J;'. W.

Gunster Resolutions of Condolence
Adopted for Presentation to the
Family of the Deceased Chancellor.
Steieoptlcon Views Aid in Depict-

ing the Life of Bismarck.

Scrnnton's most representative Oer
assembled nt the Ly

ceum last nlglit nnd paid llttinir tri-
bute to the memory of the revered
and lamented Bismarck. It was an
event thnt wilt be long remembered
by the participants, nnd when por-
trayed to the family of the wldelv-mourn- ed

chaneellor will undoubtedly
call forth from their heart tokens ot
appreciation.

The exercises consisted of addresses
bj prominent German citizens, por-
traying Bismarck's life, eulogizing his
virtues nnd lauding his achievements;
n representation of famous scenes In
his career by the nld of a stereoptl-
con, and tho adoption of a set ot
resolutions bespeaking the sympathy
of this community for the family of
tho dead prince. Appropriate music,
vocal and Instrumental, Interspersed
the exercises.

The assemblage was large as well
as representative, the theater being
comfortably filled In parquet, balcony
and gallerj'. In the boxes were near-
ly half a hundred eterans of the

war, a prominent figure
among them being Wllhclm Lutz, of
426 Prosnect avenue, who wore on his
breast the "Iron Cross," tho medal
given to private soldiers for especial
deeds of valor and which was won In
the Instance by rallying a company
and completing a charge at Sedan,
nfter the death of the captain had
fairly demoralized the command.

GERMAN VETERANS.
The otheis of the veterans, manv ot

them wearing their caps and other bad-
ges, who occupied the boxes were:

Jakob Adler, 027 Hamm court, Peter
Bohr, (.25 Brook street; Conrad Heller-sh- e

Im, 1023 Prospect avenue; Christian
Bluege, 723 Maple street; John Bluege, Lo-
cust street; Julius Christ. Bchnke, 515 Al-d- ei

street, Fritz Brauer, 1131 Washington
avenue, NIc. Bohn, Wi Elm street; John
Delnlngcr, 620 Maple street; John Diet-
rich, corner Biook street and Crown ave-nu- o,

Adam Frantz, 520 lllcltory street;
Jicob Fuchs, Birch street; Leonard FesM,
1007 Meadow avenue, Dinlel Fuchs 717
Cedar avenue: Nlcolaus Flsnee, Sloin
Patch, Max Gebhardt, Archbald; Ferd
Hagen, CM Alder street: Caspar Illl.mJ,
192S Price Btreet; John Kraemer, 71J Hick-
ory strrct, Charles Kcllcrman, C2J BrooK
street; Manillas Koelch, 023 Maple street;
Albert Kuehn. 721 Irving nvenuo: 1 rli'd
Klatt, 617 Locust street: Frledrieh Katz,
413 Maple street; Frledrieh Koss, 3t)i Nep-
tune court; Gottlieb Lenz, 91S Maplo
street; Fr.inz Lesslng, 1015 Stafford avc-nu- n,

Hclnrich Weber, sr., fi30 Irving ave-
nue: George Mirtsr, C12 Plttston avenue;
J. Mndenspachcr, enre of E. RoblnsDn;
"Illlam McNter, H7 Hickory street; John
iottl. Neubiuer, 04." Adams avenue; Ottj

Pittack, 617 Willow strict; W. 11. A. Prue-mer- s,

018 Qulncy avenue; Albert Rauden-ber- g,

526 Maple street; Vnl. Rosar, 1412
South Irving avenue, Joseph Schulz, 103
Elm street; Anton Stallknecht, Neptuno
court, Henry Wevni dt, 1013 Prospect ave-
nue: Helnrlch Weber, Jr., i30 Irving ave-
nue, William Zoin, Dunmore.

BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS.
The stage wns tastefully set with a

lobby scene, embellished with a wealth
of palms. A marble bust of Bismarck
surmounting a tall, black pedestal was
the central figure. In the back ground
were two large Hags, the red, white
and blue, nnd red, white nnd black,
their poles crossed just at the rear of
the pei'estal holding Bismarck's bust.
Bauer s band of forty members with
their rich unlfotms seated In a semi-
circle on the stage, added much to the
pretty effect of the setting.

The programme opened with Beeth
oven's "Funetal March," by the band,
after which Dr. Ludwig Wehlau, pres-
ident of the evening, made the initial
addiess. In n few appropriate words
ho mentioned the ocension of the meet-
ing and then pioceeded to explain why
Germans love, revered and honored
Blsmaick. He sketched the bloody
history of the land now eomprllng the
empire, desciiblng the scenes that led
to the conditions which confronted the
Iron Chancellor when he flist con-
ceived n United Fatherland, and then
bilelly went on to tell how fiom this
chaos Bismarck brought order, and
how by his wondeiful will, foresight
nnd valor made a reality of what had
been the fond dream of poets, a unit-
ed Germanj', a Fatherland powerful
and tranquil, occupying her proper
place among the nations of the world.

DR. WEHLAU'S ADDRESS.
In concluding his addiess. Dr. Weh-

lau leveited to the occasion itself In
these woids:

Muny people in Amcilean cannot com-
prehend our lovo nnd revoicnco for the
eld country, and think It even wrong and
dangcious. I wish to say our love for
tho fatherland Is a law of nature as the
love of tho child to its mother. Onlj that
man, In following tho good Imputes or
his nntuie, preserving n grateful remem-
brance for the lnnrt In which his cratllo
stood who cherishes deep within his
bosom the memory of his mother, her
words ot comfort, tho loving hand which
would fain protect her child in all hours
of danger, tho heart that beats tor the
absent ono until tho last throb, that man
who rovcrences tho memory of his fath-
er of his watchful caro and guidance,
with loyalty until grim death calls him,
only such a man can feel a fitting love
ror the country of his choice, that love
which Is always ready to sno-lllc- e n'll
worldly posscxslcns, jes, even his hearts
blood, If need be. Only such a man is
worthy to bo called u true and ralthtui
citizen.

The audience sang "Die Wocht am
Rhine" to the accompaniment of tho
band after which Rev F. E. Haas de-
livered In German a biographical
sketch of Bismarck, It was an elo-
quent and scholarly effort.

Chronologically he depicted tho life
of the great statesman from the day
of his birth. April 1. 1815. to his de-
mise July 31. 1838, He plctuied Bis-mar-

during his first school days
from 1S21 tfi 1833, followed him In his
Jrjlltary edutatlon, .received In the
jeuis 1836 nnd 1837; his management
of his father's estates and his election
to the Prussian Lundtac

He dwelt at length on the ardent
love of Bismarck for the house of rn

and the decided position he
took In the revolutionary spirit of 1818- -
IKjO,

He next traced Bismarck's diplomatic
caner, telling of his serving as an
ambassador nt St. Petersberg and Par-I- s,

(ISC?,) and then spoke at length
of his activity us minister of Prussia
and later as Chancellor of tho German
empire outlining the events that led
up to and mado that possible,

Blsmuick's pleasing personality, Ills

pure home and personal life, his iron
will In duty, his absolute honesty and
his charitable disposition made him the
fllgfrlcd of the new' Germnn empire,
tho speaker said. Ho closed with the
memorable words of Bismarck: "Wo
Germans fear God and nothing else."

"Duetscliland, Ductschlnnd Nobcr
Alles," wns sung In concert, tho band
accompanying, nfter which wns given
tho stereoptlcon views, eighty In
numbct, leproduclng the most Impo-
rtant scenes In Bismarck's life. Fol
lowing this the band plajed "Jubel
Overtuie," (Weber) with "My Country
'TIs of Thee," as a flnnle. It won nn
encore to which Pi of. Bnuer lespond-c- d

by repenting the national air.
THE RESOLUTIONS.

At this Junctuic Theodore Romberg-er- ,
secretary of the committee ot ar-

rangements, read tho resolutions, which
it Is proposed to send to the fnmlly
of Bismarck. They were as follows:

To His Highness, tho Prince Herbert von
Bismarck, Frlederlchsiuhe, Germanj',
Tho Germnn residents of the city or

Scranton and vicinity, In the county of
Inrkawanmt, Pennsjlvnnln, United
States of North America, assembled in
thu theater. In tho said city of
Scranton, feel dutv bound to pass and
submit to highness the following
resolutions In memory of jour demised
honored father, Prlnco Otto von Bis-- m

wck ;

Wo sincerely deplore tho painful loss
which nflllcte I jour highness, jour fumlly
nnd relatives and the good German citi-
zens at large, by the demise ot tho head
of your family, assuring jou or our deep-
est sjmpathy.

Wo lament thnt by tho departuie ot
tho great chnnccllor, the rieatest states,
man of tho ccnturj. Germany will miss
her greatest son, a snd loss to tho entire
German element nt home and abroad.

As German-America- n citizens we earn-estl- y

bow to honor the new German etn-pi- ro

by perpetuating tho German national
virtues, lncornorated In tho Grent Bis
marck, lr : Lovo of truth, faithfulness
to dutj', energy of nctlon fcr tho welfare
of our new home, our adopted fatherland.

By order nnd In tho name ot tho Gcr-- m

in residents of Sctnnton nnd vicinity.
Tho committee: Dr. L. Wehlau, piesl-den- t;

Theo. Hcmberger, secretary: Con-

rad Bellershelmer. W. A. II. Pruemcrs,
Rev. F. H. C. Haas, E. Moses.

The tesolutlons were adopted by n
rising vote.

A chorus composed of Louis J,
William Emrlch, J. Schneider,

John Lcntes, Chnrles Wenzel, I.0UI3
Conrad, George Wahl, John T. Wat-Uin- s

and John Stoeber, under the di-

rection of Professor Theodore Hember-ge- r,

rendered a pleasing selection com-
posed for the occasion by Professor
Hemberger.

The concluding address was by Judge
F. W. Gunster. It was delivered in
English. He said In part:

JUDGE GUNSTER'S ADDRESS.
As children of a great family we meet

tonight to pay our humble tribute ot re-
spect to tho memorj of ono whoso lite
and achievements added new lustre to iho
glorj of the race from which ho sprung.

From a German standpoint In the ranks
of great men tno llrst place Is easily as-
signed to Bismarck. Ho possessed every
element of greatness. He was morally
great. In his earlier dajs, there Is no
doubt, ho was a hard-drln- ducl-ilghtl-

boisterous student, but ho was alwajs a
student and when responsibility came he
laid aside these hiblts and devoted his
energies to tho practical of life.

Ho wns a profound believer In God and
his personal and domestic life aro with
out a stain. Ho wns gieat In action, not
alone ablu to concclvo gieat plans, but to
can j-- them out. Nothing could obstruct-th-

accomplishment of his Imperious will.
Thlrtj' j ears ago a German union was a
chimera. How Bismarck mado It a real-
ity wo will nover know until wo lenrn It
from his own writings.

Great as Bismarck was in his nctlvo
life and achievements, ho was equnllj
great when ne retired to private lifo.
From the very naturo of human charac-
ter It could hardly be expected that ono
chancellor should seive three emperors,
and when tho time of disagreement ar-
rived, realizing, no doubt, that the great
purpose of his life had been accomplished,
with dignity and grace, he voluntarily
surrendered to an emperor, whom ho had
made possible, the dignities of nn otlice
which he had created and which no m in,
In tho hlstotv of tho German people, had
ever filled. He could truly sav with the
Great citizen of Rome" "I havo icndeied
to my country nil tho great services

'which sho was willing to receive nt mv
hands, nnd I hive never harbored a
thought concerning her that was not di-

vine."

The programme closed with the au-
dience rising and singing with great
splilt "The Ktar Spangled Bannor."

The observance was under the nus-pine- s

of a committee composed of rep-
resentatives of the leading German-America- n

organizations of the city
and vlclnltj'.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Atti acted a Large Crowd to the Prov
idence Presbyterian Church.

The Ptovldence Piesbjterlan church
was crowded to the doors. last evening
at the orcan recital given under the
direction of Pi of. J. Alfred Pennington,
of tho Scranton Conservatory of Mus-sl- c.

It wns an event ot unusual In-

terest as It signalled the debut in her
home city of MMa Caroline F. Conkllng

the teacher of Delsartean methods and
of elocution nt tho conservatory. The
programme wns of a high order and
comprised some of tho best efforts ot
Mr. Pennington, with solos by Mr.
Alfred Voolcr nnd quartette singing
by tho Elm Park quartette.

Miss Conkllng, who Is ns attractive
personally as she Is gifted In her nrt,
wns heard In several numbers which
well illustrated her versatility. Her
great drainntlo possibilities were
shown In tho pathetic sketch by Eliz-
abeth Stuart Phelps and a touch of
sentiment appealed to all In

"If all tho ships I havo at sea
Should como a.saillng home to me."

While the well known little poem ot
Jnmes Whltcomb Riley. "Hush Little
Girl Don't Cry," wns recited with viv-
id effect. An encore a plantation
sketch "Mammy's Lt'l Baby Boy"
evoked hearty recognition. Miss Conk-llng- 's

work cannot fall to please.
Mr. Wooler rendered with remarkable

brilliance "Fear Not Oh Israel." As
nn encore ho sang Adams' "Holy Cltj'."
Mls Tlmbcrman was unable to nppcnr
because of Illness and her disappoint-
ment wns keenlj' felt by the audience.

Mr. Pennington's organ numbers
were, as they always are, play-t- il

an only a true artist can
play the organ. Tho quartette mem-
bers Miss Thomas, Miss Jones, Messrs.
Wooler and Thomas wero greatly d.

DONATIONS FOR

They Aro Being Received nt St.
Luke's Parish, Rooms.

The Women's Guild of St. Luke's,
church, at a meeting Monday, decided
tq keep open the parish room, C16 Lin-
den street, to receive supplies for the
sick soldiers In the
hospital. Two boxes have been sent,
and ns soon ns enough of goods for
nnother Is received, It will be forward-
ed

Nightshirts and handkerchiefs that
ate partially worn are vcrj' desirable.
If more goods are received than aie
necessary to supply tho wants of the

hospital tho re-

mainder will be sent to tho Red Cross
hospital.

i

NAY ATJO PARK.

One more, subscription, I do not care
to have anj' name appear, put It down
ns coming from Marlon. Inclosed find
$5 to apply on Improvements at Nav
Aug Park, as I have always thought
there should be Improvements there.
I am glad to know there Is one man
In our large and growing city that
will take the lead. When coming to
this cltv In 1S4S It was one of tho first
places that I visited. Tiuly Yours,

Garrett Smith.
The people who have paid In their

monej- - so wllllnglj- - are as follows:
Cash subscriptions: Dr II. V Logn,
Dr. Everhnrt, John Clel'and, W. F.
Hallstead, Joseph Jermyn, Mrs. E. N.
Willard, Col. L. A. Watrous. C. L. Hill.
George Jermyn, Dr. P. O'Malley, Col.
Ripple, W. II. Richmond, J. M. Craw-for-

Mrs. H. M. Klngsburj', Garrett
Smith. G. E. Hill, Dr. W. S. Leet, A.
B. Warman, John T. Richards, Dr.
Longstreet, Mr. Jackson, J. J. Loftus,
Marion. Sum total subscribed $120.00;
rental of shelter tents $25 00; three
Sunday's singing at Naj' Aug Park $2'5.

Total $30; balance on hand $70. Total
$120. "Donations: Lackawanna Hard-
ware company, one range; Hunt and
Council, hot water boiler: Peter Stlpp,
built kitchen for range nnd built clam
roaster: John Benore, tables.

As tho fish pond will soon be readv
to receive the water, they are putting
up the fountain alreadj--. An effort w III

be made to put in xne lake for the
people to skate on this winter. John
Jermyn told me we could have $23

or even a little more, to help towards
it. Dr. N. Y, Leet said he and his wife
would have a little money for us a
week or so later. G. S. Hill.

D., L. & W. EXCURSION

To New York City, S3.00.
Tickets good on any regular train, go-ln- -f

Sept. 30, Oct, 1 and 2; lcturnlng
until Oct, 3d inclusive.

Dougheity and Thomas,

Milliners, will have their fall opening
tomorrow, Trldny, and Saturday at
their handsome pallors, 133 Wj'omlng
avenue.

One More
to visit New York at a low late. Le-

high Valley September 30th, October
1st and 2d. Three dajs limit. Hate
from Scranton. Pa $3.00. See L. V.
ticket agents.

DIED.

GUirriTHS In North Scranton. Sept.
27 IStS, Mrs. Hlizaheth Griffiths. Gj jeais
of age, nt the tesldence, M" Spring
street Funeral nirangoments not jet
m ule Wilkes-B.irr- e papers plcaho copj".

39c
68c
95c

BLANKETS.
ton

HOSPITALS.

Medlco-Chlrurglc-

Mcdlco-Chlrurglc- al

Opportunity

.1.15
$3.60
$4.50

Special Values in Cot
and All Wool Blakets.

Quality the Best.
84 White Cotton Blankets
84 Heavy Cotton Blankets
94 Fine Cotton Blankets .

104 Best Cotton Blankets .

Large White Wool Blankets
Extra Large Wool Blankets
Extra Large Honesdale Blankets

$5.00
Very Large Fine Blankets . $7.00

Mears & Hagen,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave.

Y. W. O. A. NOTES.

Miss Maud Mlckel, physical director ot
tho Young Women's Christian nssoclatlon
will be very glad to meet all who wish to
enter tho clusses nnd to register at one.
Sho will bo nt tho association rooms
Thursdnj', Friday nnd Saturday of this
week.

Tho educational committee Is preparing
nn excellent programmo for the eeluca-tlon- at

rally Sept. 30 at the association
rooms. Misses Rolands and Docrsam will
iglvo you thd Information about llio

clashes desired. October 4 thcio will be
n commltteo tea for committee workers
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

SHELL THE ENEMY OF HEALTH
AND HAPPINESS. Is the Stomach
Four? Is thero Distress after Eating
Is jour Appetite Waning? Do jou got
Dlzzv? Havo jou Nnmcti? Frequent
nnd 'Sick Headache? foretunners of a
general break-up- . Dr. Von Htnn-- s

I'lne-nppl- o

Tablets dispel nil these ellstresslng
Hjmptoms. They nld tho digestive fr-ga-

euro the Incipient or tho chronic
case. 35 cents. Sold by Matthews Bros,
nnd W. T. Clark. 1".

Our Latest
In Open Stock
Dinner Ware

Is called the American Beauty.
The name is very appropriate,
as it certainly is the most
graceful shape ever made.
With all its grace and beauty,
the price is low.

I oo-Pie- ce Set, in new shades ot
green, with tracing of tgold on handles p 1 1 .UU

loo-Pie- ce Set, combination of
colors, pink, green, yellow and
brown, gold edges and , -- .

traced with gold, only p 14.0U
You need not buy the whole set,

but select such pieces as you need.

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avs,

"Walk In nnd Look Around."

Pianos
and

Organs
CIIEAI'KR AT

J. W. Guernsey's
Thnn at any other Music. .Store In

.Scranton.

The public Is lnvltei to call nnd Inspect.
Prices the I.owes , Goods the Ilest, und
Trem tho Moat Heasonable.

The Guernsey Bldg
314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

FURS. FURS.

( rane
Established 1866.

Seal Capes and Jackets,

Fur Capes or Every Description,

Cloth Capes and Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Exclusive Cloak
And Fur House In the City.

rUIt IMPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

II DLL

I
All Grades and Prices.

Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

Court House Square.

UP STAIRS DBPT.

Dressed
Dolls

Arc probably ahead of time,
but to convince you that you
can save money by purchas-
ing your holiday supply, we
will sell one in particular
with white lawn dress, trim-
med with feather edge braid,
poke bonnet, blonde Arr
hair and sash nrt

Another one, about 14-in- ch

Cotton Surah Dressed, - ,
poke bonnet 34C

Figured Cambric Dress on this
one, embroidered insertion and
edge trimming, yoke set .
in, and lace bonnet 4"C

Satin Surah Dress, or Cambric
Dress, trimmed bonnet, has ,
sleeping eyes 04C

All are neatly packed in boxes.

Felt Curtain, 36x72 in.,
good spring, complete
with brackets 15c

Felt Curtain, same as
above, with fringe 15c

Child's Rocking Chair,
has spindle back, painted,
has arms 49c

Child's Rockine Chair.
wicker braided, arms, white
or natural 98c

Child's Rocking Chair,
wicker, painted, with cor--
duroy upholstering 9oC

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOnN II. LADWIfi.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHES
STOP AT

KIZER'S
and look at tha stock1

oGRiliMH STORE

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tremble of Any Kind.
AfSm.il! Cost.

to
0,

ONIJSUW UUNMNO IN MJlt.YN-TO-

HAVINGS HANK SINCK
LAST; VAUIES ONIA'

AHOUTONKShCONUA WUUIC

Mercereato & ConnelL
sole Agents for this Territory.

THE I, MK1US T AND FINEST STOCJ
OI' CLOCKS, WATCUES, JEWEI.UV Ajj

IN NOHfllEAbTE
PESNbVLVAMA.

130 Wyoming Avenu:

Mt. Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic ua
and of all sizes. Including Uuckvtheat and
nirdseye, delivered In any part of tin
city, at the lowest price.

Ordera received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building;, room No. 6;
telephone No. IC24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied nt the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


